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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

fftngkrewtnlin &ownliend' Views on Thnt
J STa Rnd Sundry Other Subject.

WAsiltKOToft, Dec. S!G. Congressman
Tornl)ond was discussing tho prospects as
to the place of holding tho Domocratio
National Convention. "It seems to He be
tween $t. LoiitJ niul Chicago," ho said, J

"though there may bo good reasons for
Cincinnati's getting It. Tho Chicago pec--

c6uioas4aii lllmoij ?nan, 1 nm fufchl-cag- o.

Then, too, I am for Slorrsioir for
the nomination, and a convention. In his
own State, or In St. Louis, which Is so neur
to his district, ought to bo of some ndvnu- -

tage to him."
, "Wouldn't Tildeu, if lie wanted a roncm- -

. inatlon, favor St. Jxutsr The holding 'of
tho convention (n tho same city nud samo
ball whero he was nominated before might
giro tho 'old ticket ' something of a send-of- f,

might it not"
"Yes; and after Colonel Morrison, who

Is from my own State and my first choice,
I should bo glad to mo tho 'old ticket'

the peophs .generally
TlpwCSutwoViiaiBwceiK the ;couhtry3too.

"JJa.you think that Tlldcn would accept
a renominationf"

I'll ought to. I soe a good many
statements', mado by fricr.ds cf hjsor M.
leged friends, but nono by himself. Of
codrse ha Is tjuoUd as saying that, he Isnot
a candidate", but that does not necessarily
moan that ho would ref Uko the place If ton- -

.t THEOHIO BOOMING.
i2$l:jrnwra 61 Another' Disastrous Mood ut
3 Mil 1 (J Clncinnutl. , .

.vi nuni s . i

XUnciiuiati. Decomber 26. The high
.water In.the Ohio causes much uneasiness.

rVrtd railroads are already serving notices
of contingent delays In the delivery, of
frolghts. Halls are all much dajayod
and street traffic groatly Impeded.

nkyiftthe accumulation of slu.h and
sn6'w,artlcularly at tho crossings'. Ho-por-

from up the river and from all tribu-
taries in tlio vicinity, aro that a heavy vol-
ume of water is coming, and there are grave
fears of a repetition of the scenes of 'Feb-
ruary last. All possible precautions aio

w
being taken to project life and property,

1 It Persons Drowned.
Lmxx Rock, Ark,, Dec. 20. A prfvato

letter received from Logan County gives
.i particulars of a molancholy accldeut which
L occurred near Paris. A family named
SSlQray, said to have been from Ullnouftcoii-VMstln- g

of a man, his. wife and child and
IfXrfo middle-age- d ladles, were lAovlug to
feAxkansas. They wore In a covoredl wagon
A hhd attempted to cross a creek. The stream
f"J?Si wollen by the recent rains, and in
- thV center the wagon was overturned.

B

There being no ono at hand, the people
wore sweptaway and drowned.

a

Thav.OJai Blowe.rs' Troubles.
PirrsBtmo, December It - U inob bo--

Ueved a conference between Campbell &
Co., tho glass manufacturers, and their
workmen will take place, Campbell in a
card admits that he did say ho
w6uld favor and voto for a resumption of

, '"vorjc) for wages of $5 and $7 a day guar- -
T ;nted to stnglo blowers', but to' entitle tho

rifen to1 tliis guaranteo the latter must

rt

Wi

mo
CO.

guarantee to mako fifty to fifty-flv- o boxes
per week. If they fail they aro to be paid
the regular wages list, less than thq pro-
posed reduction. It is thought the men
will agree' to this.

Tlie Earthquakes In Portugal.
Lisbon, Dec. So. There were two earth

quakbs on Saturday. The flrt was not
generally noticed, but tho second lasted
(weir seconds, being accompanied by
heavy rumblings, hwaking the population,
a&d causing a panic (Some damago was
done old buildings and chimneys. At
BetuUoL cJghten,"Jiilos southeast, the shock
wfs'ao bevo'je that many of tho inhabitants
nlshed to the'soaslioro.

NW Yokic, Doc. 20. Mr. Roger A.
J?ryoriiavauthQrized a reporter to say that

$ lie. had not. ai, rumorod, rocelv'ed', $15,000
fee &nt of thifund raised i fonO'Donnell's
lofeace. llo alio said that bis fees aiuouuted
to considerably less than that

e'yifith' Colohlrtlun for South America.
"s8V?o Aires, via Qalvkston, Decem-
ber 20." Gallon, a member of tho British
Farliatfient, is here. It is believed his ob-

ject is to introduce Irish colonization into
this country.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Queer Victoma goes to the North of
Italya.thasprig. . je.- -,

ewJNBBBK"c,!thenpoet( denies that ho pro-
poses to visit tho United States.

JODnDAN, the Portuguese Consul General
at Canstantinople, suicided by stabbing.

i Twt German Government Ms, appointed' an Ambassador at tho Court of Teheran,
SEDrriCjUS placards were posted on the

mot que i at Constantinople. Tho police are
searching for the authors.

BradVohd Hiixku, the Prohibition to

for Mayor, was elected at Topola,
Iansa. ,

Thb general belief is that France has
now abandoned all thought of lntcrveutlou
in the Chinese trpublo.

Tub latest reports concerning the Hua- -

Czari speaks of his Ulnesi.resultlngIaian
OcJTjhbJojm huadrelhjaimjv-frsajyjo- f the

birthday of Thomas SabfnJ a prosperous,
Massachusetts farmer, was celebrated Sat-
urday WvSnfy)0 hlstuest

LbiurbuFFKBrf had a ddliversatlon with
e th.o,Pjfime Minister of Turkey, in which ho
1 1 U believed to have suggested that Turkish

troops ba sent to London. , ,

Jaubo Leam XT', a flroman on board the
steamship California, of the Anchor Line,
t'pll overboard at New York Sunday moin-lu- g

add was drowned.
CoLomst1 BkiUAjh--- ? T. TnAnr-Jim- ,

Sojrety.flint New Y6rk Reg-
iment during the war, and late editor of
AbojIUdiBank Qamovrut, has died.

i
,i bij WX.Uenispokpn

J s rumored appointment by
Hneakcr Carlisle as Clialrmun of tixh Naval
Affairs. Committee, said that he bad posi
tively declined to servo on tnat committee.

MAnQUB v Chinese Ambassa-
dor, has loftTarU fdrFolkostone, Bngland,
It is stated that the Manjuls has received

VBiMaslfttjitJoMasQ.tbq rumored proposal
' jo"f'HtaglIsVmediatlon In tho Chineso ques-

tion.
Owing to imperfect health the Empress

1 of Austria will ceaso appearing in tho
clutso and devote herself to literary work,
poetry bolng her specialty. She has se-
cured a printing press, which has boon lot

if1,') f(rislimerlcan- - felho'pa rnjRfrme (iieet the
Pope for the last time colloctlvely on Tues- -

- - day. iThcro are to bo.fcwp councils in Iial
timore-th- o first in the spring, and the

Plenaay Council, in the fall,i
when a general Episcopal deliverance to
American Catholics will bo issued.

We have on our counter three
hundred and fifty

Boys' and Children's

I OVERCOATSI
that we shall make a run on at
from $2 to $4 each. Gome and
see them before they are all
closed out.
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MAKE YOURSELF HAPPY!
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CARRY THE NEWS !
Bprend far nnd wldo thnt linvo tho lcst and CHEAPEST stock of

CHINA, GLASS and QUEENSWARE
over brought to Mnysvllle, which Includes largo lino of goods Imported expremly for the
holIiInyH.

Decorated Chamber
In all Rtyles mid ut nil prlres; nnd Tea Beta, Hmoslng Seta, Mush and Milk
HeH, Majolica Tea KuIh, Uiio Cologne Hetfl, lllsque Flguics,
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nnd 1 linvean wllfbe sold nt one-ha- lf

the usunl prlro. 04 Every ono who buys J 1.00 worth of goods will ivoelve a cluince ou a
My nrlont are the IowokI, &.dlWlSw; ti Euntsldo of Market, 4 doom lfow Thirds! retd.
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vOOlco and residence nputli-en- corner of

Third nud'Uuttou troe(n.
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VARIETY

&83LTFWeWAX
ImmensostockofTOYBvrlileh

mngnltlcent'DOLLi, SXIUCQJKT.

C, FECOR CO;

INjENDLESS

POLITE ATTENTION ASSijtiEI) -

CAfei)AllLy SEOJKE HABlJJAiS.
iiuunW

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

WIUnlvo.peclHl

imMmmJi wjLmmJi bbbmmBbi

elegnnttlJlniier

Early Moi-nln- c

R.

GOOJDS

and

JOHN II. KOVNTZ.JH.,
V it a- - MailINSURANCE XCENT.

Otdeat and bout tJoinpttnlen. (uxurea .for
full VHlue, Low ruten. LoasoNproniptlyi'ttiu.
KodUeouuU Nudeluya. Uttloe corner Third
and Market wtreeU. aplCdly

u- A .. r
Jta-- t .

run. u.n. car.finiiiijHMBi lh DtOilMor
m m oiu.. taw offrs h RaaMfHisM m hflMtoIf - w W kti-iir- if

MUKIMW UttlftmUlf . wmA wl(rMiBiiu. taturr fti
44rtM H.H.KANK, xSLlk.B l)r,lllkl.)ltwTwk.

ik imjOKEAJpJ,
IWirl. PWF. .b.. ff.,1 MIWD IM',ttUIh.4 )(1V 1I lr.iUa( ill FrH

4UBH
fKtUlrMrf(M kr JrtUfhM.
Ir K..m I. lb. .nit fSytlfliB lllh.
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Who debiiitr, axaai(tpower, prainatur. deeny
nd hUnra to perform lire!

duttea ptppfaj utjCintMi b
tittittti, BrroM of rboth. etc..
vlll una pernc sad IWtlajt
Miloratlon lt rotrlrit hHktnnnhosd In
rHIMAKBTUN HDLUB.
Ntlther voroeU drannfTnor
Instram'ntAtTtil tnatmtnt or
KrFTnn.i'Hflbllltr and

1 MT.-- . PhratiipeyItDiiIfonnl
(OooeasriH Jwesnaetrawa'onr pentn-aiacnoai- t.

...iAii.it ii.iita.nfta iiui ahnnintn thor.
ouabnr.a. Knll information and TnatU fr.'
Addrou Conaltin
MAPSTON BEMgqy,gLn.4fcWHH. HtwYorkj

ALL DRUCQ18TS 8ELL IT
.. (...liii,i.t, MV)t 'lUli.'itl Kit in'? '
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BffOREV-AND-YAFT- ER

Electric Appliances trt tent on. 30 Dm' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UNQ OR OLD,
"VTTIIO are urfertng' from NaTOD Dstartx,

YV I'O'T Vitality, Lack or Nshti Foacs abVtooa.WArnaWiAiKt3ia.andll thoa dlaeaaea
of a Puuoxal Katubs rvaulUnz from Aauiia and
Oruxa CAUau. 8pdy relief aud eoropleta reato-ntlo- n

of IltALTa.vraoaand Manhood UVAKAXTiia.
Tna grandat diacoTerx of the Nineteenth Century.
Bendatoneeforilliutratedfanipnliifrs, Addtaaa

VQLTalE lEtTXQ.-- , WAB8HALL. MICH, v

I' . 1., 11

yVsEWINL. MACHINES- - I

tf Needles, Oils I

I b Attachments

. ,U IJUlllH!13 ,

Sorriifs & Son's,XN ' Second St.,--
i t . 1

mklfllLE, KY.

BTtX AAii. W. ( IjJ it,

Repalrlnj1 promptly douo by

h. m. wiiirM

spavin cUrIV

A aaB&AaalaiKaaLa$aaJaaSiar!r

The.Kst rBccefRl Reirifdy vprdts.
ooverodaalt.lsoerUduJniUclIecU aud does
uot blister. Head proof below.

Kendall's Spavin Otrfe.
Banta.&osa, California, Feb. 0, 18&

B. J. Kkhoall & Co., Uoutit: I led It a
duty to others suderlnu with tho piles pnd
lalllnK of tlie rectum to write to you. i, have
had the piles. anU prolapfupp of the rectum
for Ave yearn, lor the past Uure. years L have
HiiUerod tbe most, agonlclng jmn. l trird
everything AvUhout relief, but after ten day's
use of Kendall's Bpavln Cure, X have not Heen
or heard of tho piles since. Cue who has not
Buffered as I have cannot coram-elien- th
f reut Joy that I felt nt being cured pf a diBeaKe
almoHt worse than death. 1 hod, a valuableyoung horsQ that bad a lorce bunch gather
on nis Dioosi Done; 1 meuair Kiausor lini-
ments and iwd It aut open without any bene-
fit. Haw your advertisement and bought a
bottle of KenUall's Hpavln Cure and orueredray teamster to use as directed. la lex than
one week the lump had auwappenred. Thin B-

ring thnt a liniment that would do what Keu
dsTl's Bpavln Cure baa dons for my honw
might beueatt more. I tried It as a last resort.
With gratitude and best wishes for your suo-coo-

1 am faithfully yours,
J. Il.aUCNH.

S PAVI W CUREMUU on mixak rich.
VuvAY, Imp., Ang. i?h.81.

Dr. TL J, Kendall & Co. ants ; Hample
of circulars received i'Joanu send mo
some with my Imprint, printed ou nn one
sldo only. The Jteudali's Bpavln Cure Is In
excellent demand with us, und not only for
auluutlH, but,forhumhn ailments also. Nri
Jos. Noris, ono of the Jeudln- - farmers In our
county, sprained an nnklo badly, and kuow-In- g

tho vuluo of theremedy for horse?, tried
lion hlmnelf, and t did far better than he
hud exacted. Cured the sprain x very
short order. Yours respectfully,

0.0. Tip Ell AND.
Priea4Uper bnltle, or 8 bottled for. $5. All

drugiilsts huvo It or can g t It foryoujorll
will ba sent ta jtny iu'(lres on recelptof
prlco by the proprietors, Dr. S.J, Kendall
& Co., Unosburgh Kails, Vt. Hend for Illus-
trated circular.

XsraoLQ uy AM. DRUOOIHTB.TC.

Gat. Sixth Bud Walnut Sta,
111 , ( . " ln I .. M n,oiivaiKrw;ja.T,if o

L.KWU Vandkm, Proprietor.

tttUHY UnT, Triipni'fiiPaO
X 111 III IIIamss&z$iz&om- -
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Parlor. Bedroom ait Dining-roo- m

Easy Ghasrs

IIBIMvOOM BUIXa from 20 to 130a Large llnei of WILLOW UOODH, KASY ( H A I US elf
All UncmnOjtl bills liberally discounted. Call and be convinced. nKMOtno

Rb'Bji liOVgL.5052-MarRetst- -

SmSmmUtmmSSiS MAYSVILLE, l(y.

faHfflS ...tiROCERlESa
and HitoM.

Encouraged by thvlnrgelr Increased trade I hnve had dm Ing tho lout yenr, niul being do
termlued to further Increase it tho coming year, I hnvetnken special pnlim In Ihu kcIik'IIhii
of my stock tor the fall nnd winter trade in order that I inny bo fully nropmed to meel thewants ot my cuMtomern In every particular. My ROodMiire'all nrnt-rfiiR- H utl lohtuillly; pnr-ohan-

from first hapds for cash, nnd I risk nothing In saving that I nm Piopmed to suriem-mlh- r
compete wllb any hnuxe In the city, 1 1 carry tho largest mid most eninplclo Nlook nf

CANN KD OOODH lntliclty, all strictly standard and guaranteed to ulvo witlHiartlnii, My
house in headquarters for

Specialty.

jftli ia.i.'ii

CAME,

iii.ki.hu

niiALERslN

KY.

,aud all kinds of PRODUCE, aoi I shall wanttn buy during the fall nud wlntor
Mpeeially lor my customers a,X) pounds eljo ce Butter, 10,001 tlor.en Iresti fVgB.O.O'O dosvii
Cbickeus, 6.WW well;fatted Turkeys, besides all the Oame, 01 all kinds, 1 can gel. Will huve n

d slock1 or Hpeclaltlps tor the jlinlldny trade. Agent ror Fllncliiniiii A ('o.'s
COMPJtlKsaKD YKAHT. 7COODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE
01 1 1 rncc vr nriuc..

lsas-

G. S. MINER & BRO

BO0T? MniPiMs
xarAnLiiifisb

riutd,
"?"
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and

AVhht Iyrpcla Does,
It causes' rjrievotis pains bV da and frightful dreams by nignt.
It destroys the pleasure df a good dinner.
It sours the dtsp63it,fon and nlakes its victim cross and petulant.
It makes the breath bad, the evles leaden, and the skin sallow.
It makes the appetite capricious nnd unreasonable.
T causes constant grumbling and complaining.

What "Brown'H Iron Bitters" Docs.
It invigorates the weakened Btoniach,and enables it to digest.
It promotes the enjoyment of a hearty meal.
It enriches the blood, improves the liver, and cheers the mind.
It purifies the breath, clears the eyesight, and makes the skin natural.
It Wings a regular and healthy desire for food at proper times.
Your Druggist sells Brown's Iron 'Bitters. t

EC'ia.tif& ALLE1T,
: I Whole?aIe and Totail dealers in :

STOVES
i.'Ull Cfl

In order to.snppiy the Increasing demands of our trade we are continually adding to our
supply of Stoves and Tinware.

REMEMBER OimlSTOCK IS ALL NEW
havlug been recently purchased .with a vlfw toto the wants of this market. Cook Sioves of
the best.make) Heating Htoves In great variety. Mantels and Grates of every kind ulwuys
on hand and sold at the L0WK8T KaTEH. Call and examine our now Htock

"rjtn-Tv- r hi xxr aw at.TiTiivt.
Market and Tfilrd Btreots, Maysvllle,

.

sept 6orner
t (

. ymi ' .MIV I

FOB
--We tihall

mlfri&tMAjL

MAYSVILLE,

-- :ON:-

IM1WAG0NS
hsririg ntimbor that muDt bo diBposod of to mako room for others on
tho way.

JWyall,Riley& Porter,

r.maiihave

Ky.

i 1 ji x
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DAYS!
give

PRICE

BUT

!C

Power's.

V" mla ;nec' Wxt made,
Bave" 'nlM)r drnw

& POWER.

ArzierfxxsuEi, kit.
THE BEST PLACE

-- TO

CTfiTC nniirL mm q tihuhd
I) UlimiUf mrrfllLLUi IllffVHIlLi LIUii

Blattermm
OR 8E(6iALTIES.

Latest and mostdmpreyed styfes Cooi'lng and Ilestlnir Htoes inmle WlifnieVa,. hot Iron warranted bavea Jdilgfe ounceof scrap """"' "IMBlovtwiolOAirs,jMritbtv,lnBesU
MttVNK VVhihHlXiioiitHaJjnU kinds nnd tho f!ptnnnlltv.BKKK,KSlI!K.f.'KKAN VfLVXZiitt--U has nopnmnin..nl.w,JifVnn.i
child. Thecaii Ketnuuawiy.tyw!xe.' Tliednshbr ug. """imuij'oi
MTTI.K JtlHK ITiW 'ffil. i'ei;h fr iA'r Vinttwawironra 11' "" " m
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